
TUB DKMOCKATIC ItK(lllll).
IMediriil Soi-ii'ty- .

epllKIIM will Ini a sperinl of llis S,,,m
I Me, Society ill. llie. Meilii ul Hall, In Mourea'

Illicit, (ai Monday evenlllK, April Ilitli. uciicriii
Is rconesfeil, as here ia htisiness or lmr,--

SALEIttl
Monday morning. april9, isoc.

Th Statesman hut Larger Circulation than any

othar Paper in the Stat, and li the Beit
Median (or Advertisers.

ThetJ B Law and Beiolntioniarapobllihedln the
itataamanbj Authority

Stale gave Ibis a haiiiisinne cuter am

mi nt lo Madame Juarez, wife of President

Juuril. It ia ui that all the representatives
of the Spanish American Hcpnblic were pre

ent; also, the Kussian Minister. Tlie party
brilliant of the sensiinwas one of the most

Aleixaiidir II- Stephens was among
at the Executive Mansion to day. bu'

did not ohtiiln au audience witli the President

There have been transmitted lo tlie land
offices at Oregon City and Voneoi ver 3HI

pateuls for douniioii iiitid under the net ol

Congresinf IheSOih of September, Ifj.V), em
biBiing M'XVff acre.

A National Johnson Club has been organiz-

ed, with Montgomery Hlair ns Pre idetil.
Charles Mason us Secretary. Ja Gordon
Bennett. Wanl II. Lamnn, Cornelius Wen
dell, John F Coyle, editor of she InleUigen-cer- .

Slid James Hughe, as the executive com
inittee, and among the Vice Presideiils. one
being Irom each State. nre Jauu s W. Denver.
California; lilnnk Pnett. Nevada; J. W.
Nesmilh. Oregon; Dean Hiclimnnd. New
York I Asa Pucker, Point.; Senator Sauls-bury- .

Delewnre ; John P. Stockton, New Jer-
sey ; James Oulherie. Kentucky; Augustus
C.' Dodge, Iowa; Hubert McLelluii. Michigan;
Alexander II. Stewart, Virgina; Senator Nor
ton, Minnesota: David Todd, Ohio; James
L. Orr, South Curuliim; Marcu J. Porrott.
Kansas.

The Supreme Court will nut render it de-

cision on the constitutionality ul the test oath,

as four Judges nppnse it, but one of them

thinks it prudent lo postpone tlie decision, ami

joing the other four who advocate the oath, iu

the postponement uf the sumo.
The Supreme Court bus also decided that

he Mihtnrv co lissinn hud tin legal Jurisdic-
tion to try 'liowles. Milliugur nnd Perst-y- . the

Indiana couspirators, und that a writ uf habe it
cor put ihould issue in their behalf.

Genrge F Eduin if Burlington, has

been appointed Senator from Vermont. There
il no election vet for the New Jersey Senator-ship- .

Alexander 0. C'ottell is the Ue ublican

id ml mil necessity, as invasion or lor Ibe sup
pression ot treason ; and w berens, the Govern-
ment of the Untied Mutes, liom tile beginning
of the insurrection to ils suppression, lias been
carried on in conformity wnh the principles
herein enniiiiiiled ; Thcrefure, I. Andrew
.lohliion. President of Ibe United Stales, do

hereby pro liiiiu mid declare, that the insur-

rection which has heretofore existed iu the
Slates ul Georgia. South Carolina, Virginia.
Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana, Arknitsns.
Mississippi and Flotilla, is ut au end. oud hence-

forth to lie so regarded, Iu testimony where-

of, I have hereuntii set my hand ami caused
the great seal of the United Stales to be affixed
Done nt the City of Washington, on the 2d of

April, in t lie year of our Lord, ISiifi. and of

the independence of the United State the
9()b. Aniuikw Jdiinhon.

I'tes.ileiil of the United States.
Wa. H. Secriliily of Wills.

THIS LATKST,

Chicago, April 4th. The Hartford Tres
of this evening, make Hawley'i majority 094

iu a total vote of 87.332. The Senate con-

sist of !),') Republican
New Haven April I'd. The Evening Pall-

adium has 800 majority for Gen. Hawley.
The KepublicHHs ure firing 3(10 gun over tlie
rlccliiui.

Indianapolis, April 4 The 21 Township
election resulted iu L.'iOO republican majority.

Dubuque, Iowa. April 2 The ileinocruls
have carried the city election by nn average i f

200 majority. The republicans elect the may-

or and uldernii--

Day I Ohio, April 4 The Union ticket
is elected by 200 majority, except mayor,
democrat, who is elected by a rinail majority.

Chicago, April 4 At I lie municipal th--

tiun yesterday ill St. Louis, the eotiservnlive
candidate for Recorder received 2.000 majori-

ty. The City Council is largely ennservutive.
Ill Ciiiuini an the republican ticket got 2.(1011

majority. The Council sIiiiiiIh 27 republicans
ami 9 democrats. In Mtlwaukte u democratic
Mayor was elected without opposition. At
Miiilisnu, Maine, a republican Mayor was

SPKKdl Or' IMS V. W. I. AIM MS AT THE

lll. ( OHLMIO.V.
In response to culls, Mr. Adams cuine for

ward, win intiodmed to the Convention, aud

said :

Fellow citizens : It is not my desire lo detain
you long. I am not up here lo make a speech,
lint us ) on have paid me n liii'll compliim-n- t by

arkiug an expression ol my victs upon ibis ou

ciision, I cannot remain silent, erpeci Hy ns

tills call conies from my old friends, with whom
I have been laboring in behalf of humanity fur

so innny enrs. Under such uirciimslances. I

can do nothing less than utli-nip- t to interest you
or a few moments, and I shall occupy your

attention but a short time.
I cannot refrain from expressing the grntifl

cation which I teel at seeing the (ood harmony
which has prevailed in this Cnuvi nlion. I have
been in the Suite of Oregon for nearly eighteen
years, and I linve had the honor ol being a del
egate in every Convention of the Union and
Ropnhlicau parties befiirv this. I can freely
say that, for harmony of action, this Cntiven
lion will m t compare unfavorably with any of
those which have preceded it. When 1 look
back and see what I have done in getting the
right kind of men ou our tieket, I feel bigbly
grittiiii-t- l to find that there is not nne of tliem
who has since betrayed the principles which he
was selected lo represent. N t a single man
that I ever voted lor, or advised others to vote
for, and who wa elected, that ever failed In
mud true lo the noble and great principles

which he professed. I think,
that the indications v Inch I have seen here to-

day foreahndow our success ill the coining con
test. Altl gh 1 presume that, as usual, eve-

ry one has not succeeded in getting his first
choice nominated, yet. judging from the spirit
of gene al harmony which as prevailed here,
ami which. I am free In admit was quite unex
pected to me, and perhaps lo the iniiju-it- y pres-

ent, I feci confident ill predicting llint the lick
et which yo have to iiity sel cled will he tri-

umphant lielore the eople; that this ticket
will lie elected lo die Inst man that the Union
men of Oregon will dn llieir duty during the
approaching ctmipiiigii. Applause You and
I. ciliznis, otery one of us. have a

duty thrown upon us. I have not u

single (Inula that every Union ninii will do his
duly like a man discharge Ins duty to Ins

country nnd to his Ooil. by carrying alolt that
dear old (lag, which dialed over t.o hundred

in mKt.itW'ii.
New York. March 31. In the cnrt of re

cent distillery frauds ou internal revenue ill

this city, some very heavy assessments have
been made nne r two as high as fl50,000

hut the defaulter profes their iniiliili y to

meet the demand uf the Government. Coin

promise will probably be made in some cases,
but none uf the civil smtr will be relinquished.

The New York Afaertiier ray : Senator
Wright Is slill confined to his lions , nnd il is

doubtful if he ever resumes his seat in the Hen

ate.
The Austin Texas Convention, on the 28th

of March, d a rcioliitiou lo scud Messrs.

Pot ter, Hancock, Lane nnd Henderson as del-

egate to Wusliitigtnn. The Slate eb ctiuti is

lu lie held on the fourth Monday of June, und
the Legislature niecti an the first Monday uf
August.

JesseJD. Bright has reappeared in Indiana
publics, endorsing the President's policy, lit-

is a candidate fur election to tile Semite, rice
Henry M. Lane.

Washington, March 31 The President
has proclaimed a treaty of peace Willi the
Ulackioot oud Ducotith Indians, similar to the
iroBties recently made with the Sioux hands,
by which they pledge tliemselvet to withdraw
from the overland routes, in coneiderittion of
receiving 97,000 yearly for twenty years,
Baltimore. March 31. Archbishop Spunlding.
under authority from limnc. bus issued letters,
addressed to till rrchhiidips and bishops of the
Catholic Church in the United State, conven-

ing lilt iu at Ualthnort ou the fiist Sunday in
next October, to inaugurate the secnud Plena
ry Council.

Chicago. March 28 Th" Senate yesterday
wits occupied until nearly fi o'clock. P. . on

the Stockton case. The discussion ending iu
tile passage nf a resolution by ayes, 'Zi, and
nays, 21, decbtr ng him not entitled tu a seat
(as a senator from New Jersey). Whereupon
Stockton vacated hisMUit.

The President' Veto Message was then
nail having been privately circulated fioiti

hand to hand, among the .Senators mill Hep
reaeiilative who thronged the floor. The
hour of :eadiug was so late that the report
could not be completed lust iglit.

The President argues at leiiglh that the bill
assails the im'epc-ndoiic- of the Stale J.nllciary.
making It subservient lo tile Coiled Sin i s
Courts, iipuit it penally of line und imprison
uieiit. The Constitution guarantees unihi g
Willi ccrluinly, if it does tint insure to the sev

The Demormry have ever lieen fur the ir I'uniitry. N'i
trMwiiiilfle rpeerhes have Iwen uttered, ur
adopted by iliein. Their entire lotnry, fruin
down to toe present time, is one unllorm miord ol

to the llniofi.and to the frreut nnd vI'tIum
on which it Is baned. iy Ihrald.

What kind of speeche were those Hindi- - by

Jefferson Davis, J. P. Renjiuniii, Wigfnll. Ma-

son, aud so on. in defense of die right of seces-

sion. In the United Stntc Senate, In 1SU0 ?

What kind of resolutions were those adopted

by all the Southern Status, in declaring their
States out of the Union ? Let us hear from

you on this point. Was not Jeff. Davis a Dem-

ocrat ? Was not Wlgfull a Democrat t Were
not all tbe Senators and members of Congress,

who lectdcd from that body in 1800 and '(il,
Demnoratsl Why assert such a barefaced

falsehood as that the Democracy wua faithful

to the Union during the war! Did not the

Democrat want to stop the war? Ami if il

had been stopped, would not the Southern Cmi

federacy have been by that very fact recog
nized ; and if recognized, would not tho Unioti

have been disiolved ? There can he no dodg-

ing this point ; it is too well niidcrUnod by tbe

people. Nobody will believe that liiuck is

white, no matter how many personi make such

an assertion. And neither will any man be-

lieve that tbe Democracy was in favor of n

the Union, when they opposed the mis

ing of soldiers to put down tbe rebels w ho were

laboring to breuk up the Union. If the l)u
mooracy, or the Daily Herald, really desire

to be considered honest and candid in this mnt

ter, let them commence honestly. Admit nt

once Ihut during the wur they were off the

track, thut they permitted their pnrly spirit In

rnu away with their patriotism, nnd lliey litnil-l-

(very sorry to hear it) gut over on to the
side of the rebels j and (worse yet) while liv-

ing under the protection of tint stars and stripes
in the North, they sought to create, ilivsioiis

among lo)al men, and thereby aid the bauds

of the enemy, and while secretly, yea npetily,

encouraging the rebel to continue tho war

upon the Union, they had not the courage to

march down to " Dixie " and help th-- j rubel

Sght.

If the Herald will make some sucb truthful

confession a that, we will ngree to believe llint

the Oregon Democracy are in favor of Die

Union now.

THE VETO I'OWER,

In 1848, Andrew Johnson made a epeech in

Congress in favor of tha " veto" ptmer. He

gave an historical account of this ingredient of

a popular government, tracing it back to the
time of the Roman Republic In the Repub
lio of Rome, tbe Tribune of the people hud the

right to approve er disapprove any law passed
by the Roman Senate, inrcrihing upon the

parchment, in case they determined to cancel
the act, the word " veto." " Veto " is then
limply a Latin verb, signifying to forbid." or
" to oommand a thing tint to be dune," and as
used now by Americans, signifies the constitn
tional power of the Chief Magistrate to for-

bid " the enactment into a law ot any bill pas

log Congress, unless the same ii voted for by

two thirds of the member ol each house. In
the speech spoken of, Mr. Johnson traced this
power through tbe various stages of it progress
Irom the days of Angoalus, and showed Hint,

since the establishment of this (internment In

the time at which lie spoke, the tetii power had

been exercised twenty. live limes, thus: by

Washington twice; by Madison six times; b

Monroe once ; by Jackson nine time ; by Ty-

ler four time, and by Polk thrice. At that
lime, Mr. Johnson remarked:

Tbe whole numlierof laws pinoed from tlun nraaiite.
tinn of the iiovernim-nt- and aproTtd, is slnaii seven
thoumnd. whii b would pive one vein hi every IW" loin
dm) and eliiluy a vary suinll pni"rtion; nnd I think
I may apieal with eimltdence to sit llnwi wle, nre n.ii
vrpwnl with leKinlation here, whether II would not have
liern Iwtler lor Hie people mid the vounlrv il live Ihoiis-
and onl of tha seven thoiiHnnd hid lievn vetoed. hive
lava thus partieular in Kiviiift Ilia "i ivin and of
tin veto power, to prove that whenever it Ima lieen ex
erried in compliance Willi the popular will. I,y s troi-
une or prauieni or any oilier nsine yu inny tlm k
roier to call him. ao Hint he i ly

to the people, it operates well. The veto,
an exercised hy the Kxct ulive, is rounerva1ive. nnd ena
hies the people, through their ttiliimi, inn otlici r, tin
l'reiileul. to arret and suspend, lor the time un
niiiMitutioiiil, Imeiy and linproviihul , unlit
the people, the sovereiKtm in tliU eouniiy. have lime
and opHjrttinily to eoiwdi-- r of its proprie y.M

Tin Lincoln Policy. Home of the radical

papers having denied that President Johnson
was now carrying nut the views of the lament

ed Lincoln, tbe iutiiunte friend of Lincoln

hare undertaken to settle tlie dispute. Tin

day' telegraphic dispatches contain the follow-

ing:
Kx-l- 8. M.irnhal YV. II, Ijimonha'Bihlreeda letter

to Johusou. relative In views nt the iate
l on m, veil

and the radical dwunioitit4, Lilnoi kh I , mm
here as Lincoln's specint friend, ond si, sLiulial u
this llislrtel durlnil the wliuls ol hia Adminilrrition
,owo to the dsy ol bis dcuili. I w on the nio,t coi.n
dcutlsl and Intimate with him. I hnd n,an
snd Tree courereationii with him tin this miliject ol

I was made ' lirely l,y his own re
pealed declaration to nis thut lie would exerci-- e nil hi
authority. tuwer and intluence. In lrinx ahoot an iitunv'
diste reLoiiciliatlon lietween the two Mpctiona el Hie
ennntry. As rsr s depended un him, he would have
had the hWltheru Hlatea in Initll home ol
Ongretui within the hoitet pwil,le time. All the

bis nature were Riven to Hie viuoi-o-

of the war while the loMlK'li l, ,1. Imt lie n
eiptally deterniinett on a viKorutm pnpe-titio- of .eace.
aa soon aa armed hoaulillea rhinilu ne rndt-tl- . He ku, w

tlie baaa dealna of Hie radicals lu keep up the strife
lor tltelr nwu advanlaxe, and us waa deU'rmllirU to
thwait thein, aa be told me otten.

Dh. Hallau.ii. We are pleased to note
that this thorough Union man bat been ap
pointed Governor of Idaho, lie has recently
returned from Washington City, aud we pre-

lum will remove to Idaho ai loon a the com- -

miniou arrive. Tbe tew appointee i a man
of sound praoliral leme, lirgely endowed with

patieno and good humor, thoroughly educated.

with large expenenco in legislative affair, and

pollening an txtemivt practical knowledge of

the circo. instance and a aim of the new coin
niuuillei uu tlli ooast. lie cannot fail to make

popular and useful Governor uf Idaho.

Nut Satisfikd. The Saoramento t'nio i

not saliihVd with Senator Stewart's late radical
resolution, offering a general amnesty to the

Suuthere Slates, on condition of their adopliou
of autvenal tuffrage. After th t'aiua has
ktwled to long against tha President aud hi

view, this factious tours ou it part will sur

prls tnmt pimple.

Thi Pou CoitHTr Cora. The copper-

head " over lo Tolk " hav put forth a very
scaly ticket, if report be true. A an evidence
of the okaraoter of Ih concern, it ii id that
un of their candidate for Heprreenlaliv ha
laid out a towa ia that county and named it
"Dixit."

Aut'lXA Bat Waoo Hoah. V publish. In

another column th bill prepared and introduced
Into the Senata by Mr. Kesniith, granting three

iretiouiof land per mils, to aid in the foiutruc-lio- a

of th abuvt-nante- road. We ar informed,

thai th lull has passed th Senate, and will

pat Ik How and beeonw a law. Tide
Ubarai grant will cur th construction uf a

fvti road to th Aquina before tha close of Ike

ensuing eewewn. Senator Neimiih baa labored
nneaaaiiieiv fur Ih eneniiif up ef tbe Aquina
Bay country, line he visited that region last
awinnwr, and th ewoplt i f tha upp-- r part ul th
valley will eoou reel toe Uenehia wt hiaiabois.

fj" Ltgal bandars at quoted at 7flJ!. '

ani-- to lie transacted.
I'livsii-lsn- in irnod sliliulinir and Rtinlsnt.

of Miuliciiiu nre respectfully invited in uir,.,(
.inn IlilHWKLL

April 9, IWft Preside., of rlie

IS I OO ICetVIIKl.
.. .fSTlll l?W II- I. ayi"'f'i " (Mifiiiwiiiv nii'ii April uu,

i J hum inr Mlili. H MAY IIOKSK. Hi nr fftzy
VJ yHn old, wttii niimi in ,iH furclmiid. wIm'ih nlmi liia in me, aw liind foot wliilt; iniint' nni I ml hm--
hiuI bortl vwy heavy li.ir oit hoih huIcii worn off hv
ImriiH vi' rv flit in id U'fall linili liu.l ixn .... .i. '
nn hrMiiiln nr nnirltM iwniirulile. I will n'trm $ Vf) friufnrnmlinii lliHf will li'inl to lie rcoovitry of the brri
hiicI f.r)0 for I lie uf die tit iff.

H.hhi. April 9. imiiiw'Kl H HOO
I n km l it

BV the nndflmiritefj, living 4 mi leu above Hrnwiu.
villu, Liun comity, tin the CnUpoohi, one 6 vertiM meer, while, wltli Mtme mil nputa; emp Hnd tinder

bit out of tlie It'll ear, under bit out of the riirht par
Appraiiwd ut $it', i, K. TKMl'LKl'OV

Marrh II. IHiili,

For Sale.
iWO IfOIJSKS AND um IN 8ALEM, and

one Mroiui-lij,n- I'lAlN'O. Knnuire nf
April 9. IHti6w4.fi Ii. WILLIAMS.

AiliiiliiiMtrulor's IXofUc.

EHTATK of H. II. Ptdiiti, Notice fHliere.
(lint tlie niideri-ijfiie- bus been duly

pointed iidminiHtrHtor nf eitid entitle, by ibe C'ountV
Cotutof Marion county, iichttf in PnthaiH, nt the
March term thereof, IKtid. Therefore, all persona iu.
debted lo mi id eolate will nmkn immediate payment of
the Mtmo lo the iinderxined, und all Imvinir
I'laluiH uiiiiiHt the entate will preHent lliem to the ud
miiiimrutor within nix iimntlm, at hii residenve near
Aurora, MhHoii t'otinty, Oregon.

April 3, !Kiitiw4:tt OKO. K. WHITK, Adio'r.

ESTATE of John W Stover, tieceaned. Notire n
iven that the Mnderithiieil hm been duly

appidnted hy the (Jotinty Court of Marion county, tr-- i
euon, hh adminiHtrator of the entnte of Juliu W. 8to- -
ver deceuned, lu'e of nuid connlv. All per until hu.
inu c!uimn atfiiimtt caid entitle will prenent the fun,
within nix monthi, and all pemom knowiutt

indebted to the online will j limine nmUe e

payment to the uiuU'mu'ni'd. al his residence li.
iuiI.-- HNt of Sulem. ALPKKU 81'ANTON.

April a, IHtrtiw4-.t- Adm'r

riiiai s iii iii4-iii-
.

IV Probute Court of Polk county, Oregon, April
Kti. Kutate of Jatuee (,'Hnimrk, deceits..

Notire In hereby given that. K K. Carmuck, adiiiinin-ti'Htri-

of naid estate, him thia dny preienti'i) her ao
counts, mimI Hfks tl'Ht llie sHtne may he allowed for a
liiull wttlement. It is therefore ordered that fit id

be hetird aud determined on Monday, the 7th
day of Muy, IH(ib, at which iiue till persons interested
in tut id estate muy Hppear in suit! Court and tuuke

to xaid settlement, if hii v Ihev Imve.
April I, lHtiiiwJiti t'llAH, K Mt)(')K. Co. Jurist,

C'itUlKMI.
the next uf kin, nml all persona interested inTOlite estates of 1'eter L. Helusliiiiiitt and Uutler

II. inline heirs uf Aiialliila

laleuf Fo'k county, ileceaseil : You nre herehv sum-

moned to he unit npiisnr in Ihe L'uuiilv Court of Folk
I'oiiiity.nu Munihiy the 7th ilny of May, I Mens, and an-

swer llie uf J. K. Kuanlian of
said minor and shuw caiiMi.il'Huy there be, why
nn tinier shall not lie- ifralilcd, na prnyi-- for iu aaid pa.
Iilioii, lor tun sine ut tlie rem estate ueiongtni iu .aid
minor heirs

Hy order ut' Chus. K. Slunr, County Jiulve.
J. I.

April 3, IHOiw.hr) Sollrlmr for Peiiiioner.

AGENTS WANTED
In all Tarts of tbe Country, for the

MILITARY and NAVAL HISfOuT
ur TMK

Rebellion in the United States.

IT is ilfftiKnei) tn be a ithii tin td wnrk, more rninplfta
1 iIihh any llmt Iiui been or nitty 1)0 herentier pub-ti-

lied. Ctiuit'lvte hi tine roval ocfaro volmne of over
Hltl) paiffa, und iHutriilt?d willi ntnuer-nu-

tine iievl eiiKiuviiitrii, colored plHlei of buttle
M'eiieii printed in tbe liiK ftyle of chromo litliora-pb-

in six cclortt, titid neuily UK) well exerutfd map
um'i ('hurts, iudtrtpenmtbltt ri'ipiiniteB to nmrli a work.
It ttluo cmtHiim an elaborate index uf contents, of 2
clowjlv primed paiten, by meiiiii of wliirh any impor-tau- t

event tit the rebellion can at once be referred to,
or the career of any piirlk'iilHT o tli cer, or ibe opera-lio-

of any mirticulur coinumnd. cun be traced out in
detail.

I iT The work will be old only throtiL-- traveling
njetttit, and excluvively by tailittiriptioii. It bus mil
been tanvHuned fur at all, and the entire field ij thin
ttjreii, bu that early applicants can have their choice of
territory. Kxclim'-v- territory given, and liberal terms
ottered. On receipt of $1 by mail or exprens, we will
forward otilHt, with iimtrtirtioiiH forrnnvawitiif

Adrireu FKANC'IS DKWINU & I .,
aXt'J and .ril I Sacramento ai , San Fraucisco.

UVIR! OI'ESEI). 11

& CO.

THANKFUL for past favors, and booing to merit
of the same, would respectfully

an ii mi i ice that they aro now receiving and opening
a large assortment of

New & Cheap Goods
Clothing,

Dress Goods,
Dry Goods.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, &c,

lTuiMsy Ooo(is.

We troald rail purtimlar alisntioa to onrrxltn-si-
tloek uf

Ifardtctirt, Iron and Sleel,

Carpenteri' Tol$. Auf and Bolts,
titacksmitht' Toolt, Spring Ailet,
duimnithi' Toult. Carriage f'uare,
Agricultural 'J'ooli, Mill Haiti,

House Furnhhlng Hardware.

A Kiue Line of
Curtaina.

t'lxtiirca,
lVull I'll per,

t'nrpla.
.viirrora.

.TIlUUu, Etc

Paints, Oil, Lead, Putty, Glass,

QUEENSWARE,

YnrnlNlio), OlnsaMwnre,

CROCKERY.
Snsar, ('olTec, Toa and Tobacco!

Wbirh w Kill ofTcral price for

Cash or Country Produce.

Which ranaot Ul to pleaaa ertrjheiy.

6tf HKATII. UKAKUORS Co.

7ool Wanted.
Vt'a will arriaa

All the Wool We Can,

For which ar will f!
The Highest Market Bate,

ia 1'. 8. OoU Coin, r, if frrfe-n- i,

XEW GOODS,
iTrin sti.

6tf HEATlt, PEABI10BS Ct,

UNION STATU TIOKKT.

For Conireia,
B. HALLOKY, of Marion Count;.

For Oorernor,
0. I WOODS, of Wmco Count;.

For ffscrslary of Stnto,

In M S, I. MAY, of Jackson County.

For Stilt Treasurer,
' I. N. COOKK, of Marlon Count.

Fir Stats Prlntsr,
A, W. McPIIERKON, or Urm Collate,

NOTICE Tha buaineia deartnwiil of tlia Stain-ma-

Odea ia ander the management of D. W. Casio,
who la alon authorized to trammel the batlneaa of

lb concern.

7, "KEfiRO EQUALITI."

Among the many indeeoribahl hnrrnr to

ioome npnn the con d try by tbe abolition of litt-
ery and tbe continued rale ot the Union party,

by tbe prediction of (he Democrats, hai been

thai of " negro " or nnivtraal aooial fqrality,
Thil ha been the humbug by which the Deni-

oorati have fondly hoped to catch the vote of

otery ignoramus end limplrton in the land;
and this the watchword by which they calcu-

lated to rally all the Ignorance, prejudice, tn.
pidity and vice in the land, to the nip pur t of

the Democratic ticket. Such argument, melt

nppeali and such cntuitleratimu can have no

fTect npon the mindi of reasonable and intel-

ligent men. , Ve are not in favor of nnlvens.1

aoffragei lint enppmiing universal sulTriijrp hub
Ibe law, does universal aocial equality follow a

a oonaeqnencoT Hy no moans. While the

right of snffmge It regulated by Invr, and ia the

,olijcct of legislation, the eno'al relation! of so-

ciety are outside and beyond the province of

legiilatnres and law. Congrem, or n State

Legislature, might ai well try to regulate a
man's daily habits and temper ai to nttcnipt to

dictate the company he shall keep. Could any
Maw be framed that would compel the ariato--

crati of tbe Fifth Avenue to aaiociale on tonus

of eqoality with the roughs of Five Points!
Kvery nan's observation will forniih hitn with

argument and illnitrations to ihnw that there

can be no negro equality in social life, ezoept
, as between tha colored people themselves.
''" Equality before the law " is one thing, and

' social equality " ii another and very different.

On this subject, an eichanga ably remarks:

i,. " Sooial equality ii a matter which regulates
itaolf, independently of all human law, and

"when we hear men oonfounding it with politi-

cal eqoality, we may safely presume that they

, speak of that whereof they do not know.
ji. " Every man and woman has an nnquotion-ab- l

right to choose bis or her own company in
What we term society ; and If there are thma
who would rather awociate with a whit ruffian
ilian with a blaok gentleman, we may advise
and remonstrate against such a proceeding, but
wa canot prevent it. Men of kindred opinions

v and f similar tastes and pursnlu, ooonpying
' I he same position in life, will he drawn togeth-

er by a sort of msgnetio attraction, if there
were a thousand legal enactments against such

i a association ; while, on the ether band, an
: attempt to harmonize and socialite uncongenial
' spirit would be futile, because It Is among the

.. impossibilities. This is undoubtedly a wise

1 provision of Providence which enters into the
' law of our being, contributing largely to nnr
' happiness, and preventing that demoralisation

, vthioh would probably result from universal so- -

cial equality. ., An Inielligrol, cultivated and
refined gentleman line nothing tnoommon wl'h

" an Ignorant, degraded, brutal man, and while
they may be equal in tbe eye of the law, and
in tha elerciie of their political rights, their

1 respective positions in the social world are
widely different. But this is the result uf no

. human law. Dor can any measure of that oliar- -

aeter affect it In the least. If Congres were
'in pass a law today declaring all men aud
i, women socially equal, the line! would be a

, distinctly drawn si before, and the entrrt into
- good society as difficult as ever."

,7 THE Phlliii'HP0LlTI(:8.
The PrrtiuVnt ia reported to have used the

' following language to a ronple of gentlemen
from Connecticut, who called ou him a few

n
.days ago: ,

When I said llie Union parly. I iliiliiot me.ui theme n
,, alio are trying to Urtuk up tlia Luiuu parly. Liu mm

a ho stand In- uie. hrlii-v- lln- inaihieiiaiu-i- i i,r tha
Vulon depend on the pulley a Inch have imliratid in

i IVujtrwa. Tliuw won ausialu llial pnliry are mv

i rlt'ioe who oppua it 1 hove no dpslr tu
tn any uBk-e- , lh paily ui iUulitatla ia uul the

Vnloa party.

That la substantially tho view we have tukeu
nsj tha subject. We do not understand the

" President to mean the National I'uion party
that elected him to uQice. when he refers tos
,' tbe party of Radical." The parly of Kadi-- l

eals is quit small, and ia led by Bonnier and
" rSteven. and only amount to enough to get np
1 a fuse, aud endeavor to bring odium on the

L'oion party by sometimes aoling with it, aud
always advocating extreme aud impraolloable

' nieasuret. If th Union patty Is defeated in
Connecticut, it will owe its defeat to the med-- ,

(

dling Interference of tbe Ifadica' faction. We

i cheerfully iudorss tbe following from tha New
York Timti, which, commenting npon tha
whole situation, says ' the resell ie doubtful,
but if not eleoted, General Hawley will owe

i kit defeat to hi awn raah action in making is- -'

wot authorised by tbe Union party. Th
' Uadloela in Congress and Ibe country do not

. need to costly an experiment to teach them
that they hav srerytbiug to lost and nothing

f to gala by forcing extreme aud unwarranted
vpolitical Issues upon tbe eouutry, or by making

war upon an Adiuiuistralioo which they havt
plaoed la power." ' ' '
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, At tbe recent city election at the Dalle, tha

i Demo rats were to confident of victory thai
" 1hy nominated a stra.ght Democratic ticket,

a
toDpelliog Uuiou men to do likewise i and now

i 1st ballot ooont out from uiy four to ttttnty- -

Jit ajtrlty for lb Union tivkel. That will

' do fr a ttaner. Th A mntinnr savs t
' for oar part, we heartily r' over It Thlsper
did all H eoald, in tt amain, any, k keep twlitive Mil

i ma miakipal Th beiawrary, their i

rastanc. Unnkni that a lin nniiie leniimaiioa u
to an rlr-- tinit. wimtd 'H II --ten tn tm hSuirileut pnHiiea tlimly lent, threw the (aunt-- -

sat ay pauint a otrk I party krhet la tho laid, til
7 marje Uiw wa auUnly i(l la uppoH than hut Ilia

L'uii'O wen. and it eaa Ih'Xuihl tho I'm, mencnild
tut da arirtliiiia rl"H. all alum nv themelTw at th
Dallea. Bu tha Diflity liewwrai'y irant lu to "in. and
lawn Ibwy wueld ksn ih pwlist, they said, la th

I canlajr Jam etaw a. AUa kw ilia Irwlty of buaua
. kopa and Uerawraile mliw-u- t had a 'I cooalrd

amiM
, and Ih I' urn i.lm e.ilMl up ia)4ilv

thai will pat the prmiira part f a na lh athar Mil, il
a aaywaaee; and have an lean to ahed,

j,, C Taoaias Smith, eunvirted of Uia nnrder of

it kit brother and tiarnr is to b hunir at A I.

,, tny o Thurtiiay, May lUtii. Thn itawieai

nn tlw niitanm of ilia t0 younr datighlrra uf
the anardered cnnpl was totnoiy loot.umo,
ltslnl their allele, thowttig a frightful, aavage,

fieadish bucbrrr

candidate. Mr. Scuvillo holds out iiguinst
hitn

Tlie bill authorizing the President lo tell a

gunboat to the government of Libera, passed.
Washington, April 2 Tlie national Re-

publican appears to day us a morning paper :

it support the policy of the President. A

new paper colled the Sunday Herald np
peared teslerday, which also support.' Ibe
President.

PROCLAMATION OF PKACE.

Cim:A(io. April 3 The following is the

Presith nl's Proclamation, declaring pence :

Where!;, by proclamation on the lGili aud

19th or April.'lHfil. the President of the Uul
ted States, in virtue of power vested in linn by

the Constitution and liiws, declared that the
laws of the United S niei were opposed, null

the execution thereof obstructed, m I he States
of South Carolina. Alabama. Florida. Missi-sipp- i.

Louisiana and Texas, by cnuibiiintiotis
loo powerful to be enp- - ressed by ordinary ju-

dicial proceedinirs. or by powers verted ill tile
United Stales officials by law; and whereas, by

another proclamation, made on the Iliih of
August of the the sunn-year- , in pursuance nf

nn net of Congress npprored July 13th, ISOI.
the iiiliul ilnnts of Georgia. South Carolina.
Virginia. North Carolina. Tennessee, Alabama.
Louisiana, Texas. Arkansas, Mississippi and
Florida, except the inhabitants iu that portion
of Virginia lying west of the Allegheny Moun-

tains, and to such other panic nf tin- - other
States before named a might maintain a loyal

adhesion to the Union and Constitution, or

might be from time to time occupied and con-

trolled by the force of the United Slate en-

gaged ill the dispersion of the insurgent, were
declared to be iu a state of insurrection against
tlie United Stale ; and whereas, by another
proclamation, on the 1st dnv of July. 1862, is

said iu pursuance nf an act of Congress, np
proved iu June of the same year, the inaurrec
linn was declared to be slill existing in those
Slnles iiloresaid, with the exception of certain
specified counties in the Slate of Virginia: nnd

. In mmlber
'

IiuiMtiioii, mi ih. 2.1
r r.

nl April. Ilrlii). in iursiiniic-- un net m on
(Tiess iiishi-i- I July I til. JtJ02. the
nanii-i- l iii tin- - riifliiniaiiiui of Anunst I (Mi.

IHC1. wi-r- rrvnliHtl. ami thn inhiiliitnina f
(i,.,, rsin. Rnqih Cnnilinn. Niirlli Cariilinn. Tu
ns. Arkniisas, .Mississippi. anil

tin- - furiv lit ciiiiiiiIp of ii

a Wi-s- t Virginia, ami s

nl Ni-- Orlt-nii- Key Wi-st- , I'urt Itmal
nml f Sonili Ciiriilinn. ni-rt-- declared
In In- - in n stale nf Insurrection nguinst

States; nml liere(i. the llimse nf l!i--

nil the 22il nf July. Ivfil. Hilnpled
n rernliitinti ill wnrils as Inlluns, viz : " IU

lotreil. 'I'lial the pre, nt civil wur

having furt-ei- l tipiin the onnnlry by
in the Sntitltern State-- , in revolt

gainst cinistitiiliiiiiHl Kiivernnieiit nnd in linns
ariMiiul the ciijiiiil ; Unit in their natiniial

Cimuress, hanishiiijr all feeling nf

mere pnssimi nr resentment, mil recnllect only

its duty to tin- - w lints- - country ; that this war is

not ii(;eil on nnr purl in any spirit nf uppn
sum, nnr for any pin pose ul coniiiest nr siihjn-jjiitio-

imr lor fur the purpose nf nvcrllirnniiic
nnr inti rlerniif with the riiihls ur estiililislnd
instil minus ut tl.ese Sillies ; hut In maintain ami

ilefi iul lile supremacy nf Ills Colisliliitiiiti anil

preserve llie l'liion null nil it i cittality mid

the ilij;nity uf the States unimpaired, ami llint

a riuiti ii- - these iilijecls nre accnuiplislirtl llie

war uiiiilil In cense ;" nml lln- - Senale
of tin- - Culled Slate, un tlir2tltli uf July, letil.
mloptt-- a risoliitiiui iu turds tin : the same ns

nliute; ai d whereas, these resolution, though
not joint nr iu form, nre riilislau
lially identical, and may he repaid, d us hav-llit-

heelt the expressed wish nf Congress iipuit
the siilject tu which lit y rilnie; nml whereas.
Iiy llie pioclaiiialnui o! June lift, the iiisurrec
tlun in the Slate of Tennessee was declared In
have lieen suppressed, the authority nf the
United Suites there tu In- - undisputed, nnd such
uHivi-r- ns liuil deputed r stored In the un-

restricted exercise uf their oflichil luiiclioii :
and whereas, llti-r- is nntr no urfiainzniion ur
resistunce uf the niisguidi'd cilin-ii- ur others
tu llie uuiliorllii-- uf llie United Stalls s, in the
SiHte of tieoriiia. Virgini. Nurlll C'arohin,
Tinuessee, Alalmtim. Louisiana, Arkansas-- ,

Mississippi, Sciuili Uarulinu, Texas and Finn
du. and ns the laws are susliiiiied ami eiifori'i-i- l

therein hy the pmper aullmrily nf the
State nr Federal Onveriinient. mid iie ieiiple
uf llie Slates are well mid lot ally disposed, aud
have conformed or will conform lu the change
uf affairs griittinfr mil uf the auieiu'ineiil in the
C'uiislilutinii ul the United Slates urehihitinc
slavery within llie limn ur juiisilictiuti uf the
I lilted Stales, ami Unit Slav ry must cease in
consideration uf lln se helnre cited premises, it

the manliest ul the Amer
lean pt uple that no Stale uf its nwn ill has
the right In separate itself ur he separated front
III American Union, and that then lure eai--

Slate nnght tii constitute an integral pari uf the

United Slnles; und whereas, the people uf the
SeVerul helure nientintied State have, iu the
manner named, given saliilactai v evidence that
they acquiesce in the rrrtnrattun of oiitmnnl
ntitiy t and whereas, il is believed lo In- - a fun-

damental principle nf the linvernment that
people who have revolted, ami have Income
overcome and ubdmd. must so lie dealt with

as to induce them Voluntarily In friends,
or else tln-- must lie hi Id hy absolute military
power, or el-- e so devastated as to prevent tlit-i-

doing harm as ie. which last iiaimd pol-

ler is abhorrent lu our humanity ; and where,
the Onstilntinn uf the United Slate provide
lor (iiiiatttuitoiial eontmunitie nnlv a Stales
and nut a Territories, depencie. ot rotrctii-- '

rates; and wherea. the consent niu-- I uecessa--

rilj lie had hy the Onstrtntion nf the Uuiled
Stales, that these Slate he placed on a proper

' touting as llie righgt of poiiiiuunilies demand,
and prnviih-- with llie several paltie i h

j which lliey ar goreriieil. and which political
I Hihcy is in accordance with the principle nf

right and justice, ami well calculated tnim uce

(
llie people of said State In become nmr ci'O
slant in their rvm-isa- l of allcgi net ; ami a here- -

n. the standiiig army, military occupation, mil- -

iiary la. miluary tnhanals and nsnensHia nf
the writ of kaheat nrmi. are in time nf peact
dangerous In puhiw ills, rtjr and inooa'pallbl
with the onlered right of prrtoM. conlrarv lo
the genius ol our Institution and rlhamiive of

the national resource, and ought not, tiler
lor. auliuuei ut tuuwvii. vicvpl iu Mit

elected without opposition, The colored peo-

ple voted for the first lime in Wisconsin.
Springfield, Illinois, gave l."() democratic ma.
jority. At Leavenworth, Kansas.
eruor Kearney, ri- - ublican, Is elected Mayor,
the Vote being the largest ever polled. At the
Cleveland city electiun yesterday the republic
uu l cket had all the men.

The Iowa Legislalure has adjourned, having
adopted u proposition to amend the constitu-
tion by t iking out the word 'white' from the
sull'rage articles, which if concurred in by tlie
next Legislature will bu submitted to a vole of
tlie peuple.

Chicago, April 5. At the Rhode Island
election yesterday General Burnable was elec
ted! Governor almost without opposinoii. re-

ceiving 7.749 votes, against 245 for Lymuu
Pteree, Democrat.

Washington, April !" The Mexican Minis-
ter has received intelligence from uu El Paso
coiiimunicution uf important successes by the
Liberals, and uunuuiicliig the expectation thut
Juarez will establish hi sent ol Government
ut C'hikiiithuu.

I O. 0. '." Ovenu t L iLe, No. 12. I. O. tl. F."
whs instituted ut llliri'ishillg. I.ilill roiii.ly. on the I 'll
oil. The following arc llie olfhw; Manly Danfortli,
N. tl ; Win. Vuiighus V. (!.; J. Q. Vaughn . Sec'y ; Bcnj.

It 'll, Treasurer.

Jcst So A triend lias suggisted thut the Democrat-i-

candidate, udvocntiiig: llieir new platform, wus like
the rohel soldiers lighting (iriuit in utoleii U. S. uniform.
That is bo tiaitors in disguise. Look out tor thein.

CViik for Couoii on Coi. n An won m there is the
tdiffhttftt uiitJHfinHKn of llie Client, with difficulty of

or itidirii'inim nf Couch, tnko during' the
titty a lew "lirotrn't Bronchial Trortrn." Contain
inu ilfiituU-eu- iutfreili-iite- . lliey allav Pulmouury Irri
tittioti. Have thi'tii in reditifis tipou the firat

of a Cold ur Cuiixb.

?l rs. R. A. Allcn'n WorltCa Hair IU--
storur and Drenhiii. You cannot, be bold or kitv, and
neither time nor can blemish your Hair, If
y them. Sold hy all Dniwisti,

Agentd, llonteiter. Smith, & , Hun Franeirco.

MAKKIKI).

In VHhlti(rton eontity, Kelt. I, by E. Jarknon, J.P.,
,1. S. Mi Kinuey. und .liine CnrneliiiH.

In FureKt 4)rov, Murrii 7,by Her. Juines T V.
Munittt. Juntf'S A. Wehnoie, oi Portlutid, aud Mis.

Porier.
in I'ortlond. April 1, by P. 8. CattYey, J. R. 8diak

am) Mis Ioilemn Crow
Iu Liiiti euuuty, Murrh 2"ih, by Itov. J F. Denny.

Mr. tliweph Krm-- and .Mins A LHttbn p.
In eo.. by Kev. J. OMrHtulur, Daniel Brenner

and Mi Mury M. Kedtinm.

DIED.
At the reaiilcnt-- nl L. C. Hii'luirdson. In Linn coun-

ty. Oregon, Amelia M.f wile of Join. Orchard, for-

merly of Polk county, on the I'Jtb of March. IHGli,

Hk'ed 44 yeur. She wan danuliier ut' Samuel Whitley,
itu (dd citizen of this muttty.

iu Pica uul Creek. J;tWn county, Mitrcb liiith.
Elintbftb, wile of (iabrii'l Itniwti, of lutu diiwane,
HUd 71 yearn him) l iilavs. Irrceunt-- d wanone of the
lirnt womHi timl croimd the haitia to Oryirnn in 1H2.

lu Salem, .Miirrh Jndhon II. Starr, Aged Hi years
mm v ntiiiMos.

In Portlrtitd. April 1, Kliza. wife of John Mt Wil
hums, uuel 37 yiam.

,.N For Sandwich Islands..
tt'TVjf j?i-- The Fat Siilllngril per Biirk----

A. KLl)HI)(iK,
M.A AIIIKITT Master.

Will leave on iiraUiai the I lili iaat.

TOR HONOLULU DIRECT.

F'r Freiifht or parai;o, (Smvins; Superior
uppiv i

i.'wii WcCRAKEN'.MKRIlIIXAt Co.

For Sandwich Islands,
The Fast Sailing (Upper Bark

ETHAN ALLEN,
itittl tons luminal

SNOW . Manor.
Will nn ornbiiiit the IHih inst.,

for imvoi.ri.r, niKKir.
Kor Kreiiilit or pnasaste, (having Excellent

apply to
.' MKltnll.L k Co.

Sugar, Coffee. Rice.
El Hark A. hhlriit,re. hunt tli Mondwicb Islands

hrri-t- .

3. OOll KFIiSI Al t; 4K.nl varinni Krailel
imt n koSOU UXUn IlittAlUX Hit K, an extra ar

tide.
Sni Hr Met IIAKKX, MKUKI L It Co.

AtlmliiMrnlor'a tilo cf tinl Eitnti.
iiir'iBiir of an nriter ma-t- in tlie mattes of theIN ot T. O. Kirkrmlnrli, Uerwi m1. tv the Ihiuii- -

l C'l'iirt uf the State ! f.tr tlie rimn'r of
M arum, at the Apul term ul sunt court, the

ailiiiliuiaralor ol llie esl..ie of t t). Kirk
will.on TUESDAY th r lH t.K.MH

ilnv of MAY. rtia. at the Cuiirt Hrnia duor ia
MHriuu nniiitr. tlreirnn. Imtween tho liour of tt o
elork m anil I o'elork p m , ainiM to public sal
ti, iha liiuhast hiiliter for rasti, to ts paid in gold or
ailver the foiluwui real estate,

tu auld ealnle. to wit : llie southwest quarter
et tha unrtlmveal quarter ul tliuty-nv- (.n in
um aula iSi souili. rai- u- une (l weal ot tha YVil- -

l.n.nl. inrnilutii. and also IwsliiT feet uf the north
soil ol lot N". l"Urtrn iu llnek No one, anil also
l, nr III has iu block No trn .V 3. 3, 4. and i, in
il,a biHii ul (titihiuiiv. Mariun emintv. Drea-o- al.
to roniiKenr ms o i.i. ol aaid ilav . 'ifljr par
eetil. t the to iw pniu hi hi iiui ol sale,
and tha reniainiM-- r in si uiuuuii. tn kiv.
iu note Willi v

April 4. !! l:ti JtKKPII S1PK, Adm'r.

.ItliiiiiiislMtlor'a holier.
rSTATi: of lwia B t'leaver. deeeaseil Notice
1 j is hrrrhf itivru that llie aislenuirued has ben
dulv l'f llie t'oun'v I of Marion conn
lv, ttraon, as adiuiuistratiir uf th estate nf I.ewis
H I'Mfaver. neresaeil. tale of l,inn rouuiv, Oreaoo.
All pvtaoua lo saul t'ereaaed will pteaae set- -

lit up, aud all iheae bavin rlaiais auauiat th ralat
Mill prrnt the sauie lo the amlf raiuiipil. at bis rasi-
deiir si a mile uorth of . Manna evutlty,Or
eif-a-

. wtll'iu six m,aiiu, atler Una dale.
April a W V t.TIIAM. din.

olHe.
I S lha PrnUle CoUlt of P dk lonnlV. tlreifou. April
1 term, l"- In the mailt r of ill aimrdiansliip of
the minor heir of K H II WW. .,.ii--

herebv divan that I M ll'UHrf. ananllaa f aaal
tieira. has this lav prewn ell hn prti"0" prin tor
license lo sell l puhlrc sale th real le lh (in
lo mod heirs. It la lirmrs orueiTO mai anin

and on Morulas ih ilh
dnv uf Mar.l-'uo- . t Ih I isart llo in Ihiilaa. In

Mid eeuetv, t which tin ail pera Interested in
said eatal eau Nlniear ard mas. ol-- 'timia. it anv
M I M U.TLtK.linardia

VmM. A,r.l J, lKali sf sl Imn

ami fifty two battle fields during the bite dark
conllict of lour years, which has ended so glo
riously for our beloved republic that llag
which to day. thank Ood! flouts triumphantly
ovt r every rood of American soil claimed by
the United States, nnd no traitor baud dare
puli it dim li. Applause. Fellow citizens,
lo doubt the triumph ol the Union parly is to
believe that God is dead. It embodies the pro-

gressive elevating ideas of the nge, nnd the
uobli- - truths which rt champions are as eternal
as their Great Author. I never had a ilinibt
of the success of the American people in as null

log out the late rebellion. Ten or lilteen years
ago, I was told by nil acquaintance, v hen he
saw the dark cloud of contention gathering,
that the time would soon come when our coun-
try would be dismembered. He saw that the
national feeling agitinet shivery was daily grow-
ing stronger, and said that when the slave
power, which had been ruling and corrupting
the Government three fourths of the time since
lis organization, could no longer maintain its
sway over tile nalion. il would breuk op the
L'liion, and thru we would have two or three
petty mil ions, chief among which would be a
Southern niooi icliy nod u Northern uiilliiiry
ilcepiilism. 1 told him tlinl such waa hot my
fiiilii. I had unlimited confidence in the Amer
icon people; and I lold him that it was impos-
sible lor Ihiity millions ol people, who nre noted
for their intelligence and habils of investign
tiou, and who have thousands and thousands of
newspapers circulating among them, ever to
prove recreant lo llieir highest interest ! And
we have seen thut they have nut done so. They
have put down Hie rebellion of I In- - slave power
ami wiped out Ibe cause of the rebellion. W e
have seen that when I ho Government was en
dniigered, the people laid uride minor com id

erutiniis, and nulled llieir clroM lo save the re
public, which they tmtiiictnvcly loved so much.
Hut. fellow. ell liens, although the crisis ia past.
our country is not yet onl or danger. Mioolil
the Government noW full Into the hands of
t'.nse who have hi retolore been opposed to the
war for il saltation, we have very much lo fear
for our country. These pelly a nre
mere questions of policy, and should tint lend
u to so divide among ourselves a to throw Ibe
victory into the hands of our common enemies.
It baa been well said (hat any man who would
get tip an issu to divide I lie Union pnrly. and
throw the Government into t lie liuudo of its en-

emies, deserve lint execration ami scorn of

the universe. Applause Th.it tbe blood of
hall a million ol lirave men that lias puured
out upon ball It- - fields would cry onl aguinsl
him. There is. lellnw citizens, u light a polar
star, that will guide this nation through the
Iron I ilcs which now beset it. The men that
will torn pore the l'liion puity lliey are the

polar rtur. Thin polar star is the eternal
of I ml It I lor revolutionary lathers di

cnvi red, ami oiiliiidcd for the lirsl lime in the
of the World, a great truth; and I have

often 'thought that in this those immortal
were inspired by infinite wisdom. They

held " these Irulhn to be self evident : that iil

men lire created equal : that IheV are endowed
by llieir creator null certain inn! enable righis;
Hint among these rights nre hie. liberty and the
pursuit ot happiness;" and "llint In secure
these rights Governments are instituted among
men, deriving their just powers from the con-

sent of the governed " ' Governments are
ihslitnted Mining men, deriving theirjusf pun
ers from the consent of the governed." That
is the polar star, and any Government thai car-
ries out lliese principle will lie blessed, and
God wtll put ins foot upon Ibe nation that
tramples upon these principle, f Aiiplnnse.l

I see. fellow citneiis, that t"U are weary. 1

am aim lired. ami will close mv remarks. I

will again express my gratification at seeing
the harivonr which has attended i our action
here lo day. I hare not a single doubt that
thi whole tieket Will he elected. It if the du
ty of everv Union man lo labor for it sanest
I will do r!! that I call lo secure that glunous
end. Applause

Til K BKD-KOI- KrXk'SH.

Th Democrats have sealed their doom.

O'Meara has triumphed. Now let us give three

eheer.
If th Orecon Democracy had ronsnlled fur

twelve niontha, as to the I woo plan of forawi kill
log elf thflr party In Oregon, tbev could not hav

deviaed a inareerT- - i'iunl one linn the nomination
of llieir present Look at It. Little Jim

Pay of Jarkannville, a ciiiien of 8ntb Carolina,

au avowed seeesaioiiist, who was in favor of
the independence uf the Southern Con-

federacy during the whole of tha war, and whoae

appearance ia aptly illusliniej by Neamith's com-

parison f him lo a bad cross Ueiween a

aud a umckey litll Jim Kay al lli

head of the ticket, for and Dennis

O'Meara at the tall, for Stale Printer. Th head

and tail of the animal bespeak II seeesh origin!

but look at lis bowels Col. Kelley, who wai bad-

ly beaten laal year for Congress, Ii again lo be

sarrihVed, aa th candidate for Governor, in order

to git tone" t tha balance of the ticket I wbile

a sua uf old Jo Lane (Query la it th on who

avrvrd In ih rebel army and waa raptured by

Grant al Richmond,') rum for Secretary, and

John C. l for Treasurer. If ot.r men can't

put that ticket into its political grave, with not

lesi than three iheiisand Majority en top of it, w

are ia favor of pitching thein into the river.

l.ATr Humor eaysthat Cut. k.lley will not

be slaiiRbtered iw this way. Ha waa willing to (t
it with J 8. Smith, Judge Strong. A. J. Tbyr,
ot any lespwlabl Democrat, but he ean'l stand

this dose. His personal friends will b surprised

aud aioc lined" if be coiiseut to h kicked vrf the

political Mag with the present ticket. O'Ueaia

may dnv hiin into Ul but if he doe consent

to play saavn l ta idieto Pay. we (ball be ready It
he ieva that lbs- - aarre name id Drniotrary way b

able lanin J mo & rwlli t for Conatauie on lb
aaaiw ticket with, woj 0aut aa uuaiu,v lot I if
CUIl Judge.

eral Slates the right of malting their own law ;

but this lull invades that right, nnd therefore is
uucoiialitutimml. The question here naturally
arrises, Irom w lint source Congress derives ibe
power to transfer to Federal tribunals certain
classes described in this hill. It may lie as
siiiuid that this authority is incident to tin- -

power grunted Congress by the second clause
of the lately udopted amendment, hut it can
not lie jiistlt cl iiued, Tbe following is the
concluding paragraph :

Hie priivisiiins id this lull ore fraught, with
evil. The white race and the bluclt with evil.
The while race and lile black nice have liiiln-- r

to lived tog, ! her iu relation of master and
slave capiml owning lubor. Now thut relit
tiou is changed, und new adjustments being
made which both are deeply interested iu mil-

king Itanium, ntis. Tina lull frustrates the ad
justment ; in fact, distinction uf race and color
is made tu operate in favor of tin- - colored
against the white race. It interfere with the
relations existing exclusively between the Stule
and Its citizens. It is an assumption of pow er
by the General Government which, if acqui
esced III, uiut destroy our letleritl system ol
limited putters and breuk down the barriers
which preserve the right of the States. It

another step, or rather stride toward cen
tiulizution. Tlie tendency of the bill must be
to resuscitate the spiiit of rebellion and to

progress ol those iulloeiicei which are
more closely drawing around llie State the
bonds uf t li ton und peace. Lnti rtniuiiig these
rei inneiiis, it only remains lor me to suv that
I will cheeifnlly rale with Congress iu
any measure that will be mcessnry lor Ibe
preservulmti of llio civil rights of lie freed
men, us III se of all other classes of perrons
throughout the United Sltite. by iiuliciul pro
cess under equal and impartial laws, or con- -

loriualilv with I lie provisniiis o the -

iQiamutiiin. J jntir. LrUrn,.!ie hill tu the
Senate, and regret thai in considering the lull
und tlx joint resolution foiiy two in number

which have been thus tar submitted for my
approval, 1 am compelled to withhold my as-

sent from a second measure- - thut has received
llie sanction uf both houses ol Congress."

1 he Scuttle now consists ol ID nienilier. ol
whom 31 ore counted in luvor of passing ihe
lull over the veto, and j nguiusi.aud 3 Dix
on. Koote mil Wright absent, sick. An at
tempi will be made y with every prospect
of siicces.

Chicago, April 1. The Memphis Arut of
.Match liSth give editorial prominence tu

rlatt incuts that President Johnson has written
a friend in West Tennessee a I tier deu'uriug
that he ia only waiting for Tela In du as tile

other Southern Stule have done iu order to
issue his prochiiiialiou declnri. g a general inn
iicsiy. ami thai the luuly rebellious Stales.

living resumed all their lo be
to the Union arc eutillod lo equal rights

1 he President further sayi he iuteinls firmly
(usee ilia: nil the Slates have ll.al represeula-iio-

in Congress in which the Federal Consiitu
li li eiililb il tilt hi and In recognize a unjoin j
of Ucpri of all the State in Con-

gress. Iu t lit same letter the P esident an
uouiices tbe policy he intends to pursue in re
gard In Tennessee, which while we deem itu
proper fur the present lo withhold, may assure
our readers that it will at one lift our Stale
up out of tbe miru of oppression from an irre-

sponsible uiigarchy ami place by the side ol

the other Slates ou the plat form of equal
right.

Chicnco, April I Advices from Nashville
indicate that the special elecliom fm 21 mem-
ber uf tbe Lcgirluture resulted in lavor of the
Conservatives nearly all the boiling members
being The Hadiculs express them-
selves determined lo prevent the re ailmis-io- n

ol auy boiler lo a sent. This test of parly
ilreiigtlt wt I come up for lllemeiil with two

e, k, uti the reassembling of the Leg'ilutnre.
The vote uf Nashville at the special election
lu fill a vacancy in the Tcniicese Legislature
stood; Win. It. Lewi. (Conservative bolter.)
IStrtj. Judge Kneii. (lUdical.) 473 Mem

pl.is polled m arly 4IXX) votes, of which less

ihan jot) were lor radical candidate. The
franchise liw enacted last year excluding reb-

els (nun voting seem to have been generally
li.ri gat.lrd. uoj Uov rlrowa'nw will promt-b- l

j tliruw out tnough ol the return to elect a
endiciriil number of radical members to make
a quorum in the Legislature, so that the neues-sai- y

law mar be enacted, giving tit a quali-
fied uegro suffrage in season tu carry the m xl
August eleclloll.

ih Nashville Prcit and Timet, (radical
organ.) ay the proposition of the defeated
leadera ol'llie tehellion. that SOAKHJ Cunm
v. leia shall be doomed to eternal detent by
IMI Ov II rebel voter, while nearly 50 1)00 quail
tied colorld Unionist are deluded from the
bnllot, wvubl be absurd and preposterous.
W hile forgiving our eueinte. we do not feel

ut der any obligation In inrrenib r power lo

tbriu. Uuther than place ourselves at the
mercy ol our former persecutor, we would

prefer being tuleJ by a Territorial Goirru
mem and Council lor the next ten year.

Chicago. Aptil 2 lieporti fioin American
Consul IU Luglatid, llainburg, Amslerdaui,
eln.. repteseut that a lesw number ul cattle had

died nf the rinderpast, but that a greater nuui-lie- r

are being killed Ihan ever be lor to pre-

vent the spread of the disease.

Chicago. April 8 A terrible lornailn wept
ever pari ol Illinois and Indiana ou the30ih
of March. From Ih details which have

e known it seem that it first appeared in

Johnson County and tbe eitrem.- - soot hem
lllinttt. proceeding north about UK) mile to
Dtingtaa county, thence east to
Indiana, where It disappeared, leaving a track
of lline hundred yard wide. The
Mai In vf life i estimated front tMI In IK).

liiclnding enlite iamiltr uf from See to aiue
peratme. Hon,-- , tree tod Callle Wele taken
np rhali'y. and Heavy antclea have been re- -

C l nfttr W iwe eaeeiMl iwewt nttlea. '

Wtshmplon, April 3. Th Secretary of


